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JAMES I A CKEr,'Shippen.4burg,
CoI...ARMSTRONG NOBLE,. Lp.rlible

[-Commissioner. --T;. .

§Dyjng,
:1)irecto)• of ihe'Pom.•

JACOI3 lIERSI-114, North Middleton
;Auditor. ,

JO lIN 4.;'!fegg'Sl, Di4kinson
• Coroner,

CRAIORF.XP., jr.T.ast-Ptngslb,9ro'

iVrAlr.lial:,id "Marlin ietine§'s its t 6.state
that lie is:till a candidate for Sheriff. He

Ittil not ‘ilddtintd and•wd/ not decline, ••

Ilz!-Major Jostmr ,A, Eck: requests us to
inform his Wends not tobelieveany rrports

• which charge him with.dertining as .a candi-
date for the Slieriflatty. . .

.• te:.--,-1,-V4llave-beenT-reqt.tegted-to state-tiro_
Con. IV. Fours declines running ors a candi-
ilatc the (riffle° ol Sheriff. •

Ky-President Eritonx, of 'Dickinson Col-
lege, cane pass'enger in the Ilibernia from
England:and reached this borough yesterday,
ire %vas received with demonstrations of the
tnost cordial respect by .tho studen's of

YAIA.I.IIIILV WO-41(.—" The Sfa!e lloolt of

f`minsyh;ania-, ll:is the title ofa most.eseollent
Look, a.eopy,of which MIS been presented to
ruby Dr. Mynits. ThoThiladelphia Inquirer
pronr tutees it 't one of the best *bciciks ever

State.? It contains- en account
-of the. Gdo:zraphy, History, GoVernment;
-goure-e'S-Initio-tr,..d-Cttions of -the Slaw-with

--a-44fai0"ofthe-Collinontv'ealth,-and- oqach
County. The author and Coinpileris 'f iOS.

non, 4 LIITC,
lefriitirty Secretary of Slate and Superinten-
'dent of Public SChools2, The wprki's the knit
cf much labor and research, and the plan is
:it once clear and comprehensive,• Informa-
tion is here gi yen ih the simplest form, while
it is comprwed,withiti the smallest. limits
The counties -aro not ideated in alphabetical
,order, hut,in.Classes, according-to their form

:AO liistorical relax

tures ofeoet group suggesiathis idea. To
carry but the design, a small State map, in
addition to the separate county maps,. has
been constructed, with the classes of counties
marked upon it. The work is published by

- U. Hunt & Son, Booksellers, •Philadelphia.,
and for tale in this borough at T)r. 11 Year's
Drug & Book Store; on West High street, nt

• the l?lx price of 623 bents a copy.. This truly
tisefhl and instructive work is worthyillot a

• place in our Public Schools, and we hope to.
*lee it soon introduced. 0

(KY- S:ijiilaring and so flagrant is the .irrt-
propriety of Judge flepburn'Oning a political
-eundiqate- lie-holds a judieinl station,
ihat even the Volunteer, which c:an defend
the vilest transa:ciion, does not attempt to
justify his course. All the extenuation that
the Volutteei-ean offer ictbal Judg-el3ank'S
once riln for Governor, .and therefore Judge
Hepburn may with the same propriety Jun

~.,..19reongrese. Well, be. it -scu--The-people.
id not prove el Judge Banks' course, and

if we mistake net, they will give Judge
,•ri!. Hop re:quite as emphatic a rebuke. Judge

Baukei, vites.beate'n in Cambeiland county
-43 °ion: hiladreii—lialfAtliatameli will "eettle

• aye hash'? for Judge

. Volunieer ofaSi-Tiveek has another
,of personal abuse against

Jasper Brady. kir.. 131,ady..../teust ,have
sworkethour neighbor very hard in that planet'

printing—itseeroa he oant
is. yet); 'erttingel 'that,while lir.

Brady is so very odiouti in; the eyos,,of the
Volunteer, the loporoecr_paelt'iji Cfiturrbers.,
blirgaPeakiol hitein'tdrratef;entite respect.
i 1 ?iiiiti`nurist be ri;•;W Adis srie)c'eti of
at 101) e. EMISIE

,I:•.(ktr,;l94,ligar of Fersaas accasiolial:!t.,111.-:'- vote'..for Judge Hepburn.tatt.'l,llja is war§e than"'"
'

tlcgirts'more hold ,kafora
4itpiresy':aad,aartalOyti liftleffia!iange c,,an lie

otest I;encli
• • butesduty'CPllo.eql; eft.
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to decide --.the;. -great-- queiiionlit,'ltiii...Polls,

.4,fiegrfrai -BATTLE 'OFThE TAIIFFS':i.t to
be decided on'Tuesday" ..neet, .at .11470:1VICOV130X.! , The gleattissup bertire Iffe:peeplelS'
PROTECTIOf,I4.9•7•PREE ----Tilitt.- ',The'
eainlidates-tor Canaficonirnissiiiii'er are the,
representatives Of-thoseantagonist Itilleylles
JAMES-iO.-, iibiWkii,4i;':-.Priiteeiii:4riiiff.miiii,4 the Fleitrifaliy-,2;;elyr ohll,:ifTe;:likei.
srery'r:true;Whi j.l,o',:;thi3;7:fir4,'liiiino-:'ef, the)
Tariff4il 1842;'eni1:14etkyeitif'Nvh4f_veiek for
-hirri-thtoWs'theritifliierief--)tiezyilikragairiStr
the British Tarifl of 1846 -.- Williriiie,Blroifee;'
on; die' other- hytna;i' .a. :PRE:-E,TgrAttEi
DISCIPLE OF' JAMES4C.: POI(:' - He- has
been r Wominated ,1).-3, .the'-party-that- brake

-down--the-Tariff,Oll42,:and will -he_support- ,
red.by- that patty. • Every vote east far-him is;

. .I:lleatbaliot• in favor of FREP; DRAttE---and.
the BINTISPI TARIFF--'of 1846. •If .he is'

.-ele6teil, }Berry will go ,'fdrili frctfn 'ono'end!
. of the Union to the 'whey, (,-Pennsylvania

is a Free 1'rade State I She has elected a
man lzianal CornmiSsiOner-known to :I,,L;'
in. Ivor of:Free Trade."- The 'Brifisli ..T-1
riff of 1840'Will then' be regarded airthe set;
tted jioliegof thecouhlry and if ahy modifica-
tions are made 'they will -be made to bear
still harder upon the Coal and Iletrinterests:
of this great State. .._. . _

Who

Retnember,..,,Freemen 'or Cumberland
Conn when you.go to the Polls: 'teat the
policy of Protecting American Industry a-
nima. Foreign Competition is as old as our
vonntry-L--it-is a-doctrine-which -sprung--info
existence in the .days of the Revolution of
'76—our Revolutionary Fathers .adopted it
because Emdarul had swaggeringly declared
that the colonies should not be-pa-nutted to :man-
ufacture even a hobnail." Our Revolutionary.,

"Fathers' adopred theVrinciple-of Protection in
order to resist British Kggressioo and British
tyranny. The policy ?f a PROTECTIVE
TARIFF, thus established, has remained the
permanent and pherislied policy 'Cif clar gov-1
ernmentiroin the- cloys ofthe Revolution down
to the ToiT Administration of liana K. Polk!
WASHINGTON firmly suppcirted and advo-
cated it—Jun,casoN. supported it—MAntsozi
supported it—Me:taloa sappoiteirjt.---z/i-niktSl
supported it; and the heroic JACkSON, down
to theitireSiiieaOifer
-ed it with uniferto and unvarying cousister.;
ey. JAMES K. POLIO thezniiin- wT ho 'base-
ly uurterukted ever five jgrees elAniericint.
soi.Lie._,Oregen Territory, IS TFIE ONLY
PRESIDENT *llO HAS EVER OPPOS,
EU TILE TARIFF! And he 'Was eleite4by a
FRAUD -upon Pennsylvania—by maps of a.
deceptive PLEDGE'tb sustain. the Tariff, or he
could not liave got Pennsylvanites vote, and
could not have been elected President!

• Freemen .Irif Curt herlanri cottrity, which
noW-de-yelMiticise? Will-yeu stauelikthe
site •of ye& Revolutionary Fathers, and-
SUSTAIN LIE TARIFF, which every
President of the United States before the
present has supported?—or will you turn to
the 1341T1511 side, which JAUES K. POLK
has espoused, and, vote against Protection -to
American Industry Yokmirstphoose next
Tuesday, and the cesult will be ,a final one
for the county.

If you want to be on the side ofyear -own
conntry—i I you want to support the principles
of our Fathers of the Revolution—which
Washington, and Jefferson, and Madison,
;nid, Monroe, and Adams, and Jackson al-
ways suppotled VOTE FOR JAMES M.
POWER, JASPER E. littany, and the whole
Whig County Ticket! If you want to vote
ter BROISII PROSPERITY and AMERI.
CAN RUIN, then vote for Wm. 13. Foster,
Judge lleplairn and their colleagues— ..Deofthe consequences .are fatal to Your.business
and to your country,- remember"- that your
own hands wrought the ruin !

The Way Foster Manages I

1011,51100ftti/6 Y°9'.ll iatibb;s4 dik
• 410.00;,,,,rii -640,,text'O6A att.:* ok-Ouf 'Poilnty 1961'10,ritificeHeetin ;eh raiitej, and gives the
air1406144/Aiii*tric6!diaCesUßAYAOLV,itextrO4tvitAiotEqtlYkoikAdi
remain at hoine•aii4Mktilies hia•COMMY.! let,

thic*ciiing.turri` and

Our ticket is au=adiriirabldone, and deservea.tia elected.
datep -are eornpetept men =and unfil*lttng.

tt inlUvota will aecirre an'eatkr:Vietoo '
nig SOLLS,,ltherii•Wbiga el C.:Umberlarl
county) ari4,4ll.g.DA.Y

'mad*,
Notwithstatiiiing the dertial;at ,efillts,

'4;44 assertions reipesithii'MiriVlAt*r.;'*;4,
Shippensburg 'correspondent of out'paper:,
list Week; the .Volunteer in its
infamous course of dettimation and slander'

, -is the 'certainty ofhis,,eletlion which' kw
alarmed theVolunteer,'.und hence •its tirades
of falsehood and abuse !, We repeat Then,
for the information of •our ° friends, that 'l4Yr.
Mat:key:is 'ndt a Minister of the Gospel in
charge 'of a -Congregation, but is now ,anit.
has been for the lest tti43 years a ,3tisiido-Of
the. Peace borobgh
The Volunteer also lies 'when it says he.has
been in the +cifunty but a few years—he 'has
resided fin Shippensburg THIRTEEF.TCARB,
& it that is-not -tong enough to hula residence:
we don't 'know 'how much can be' reasona-
bly asked. Itnihy •db•Tor the tolitnitibile,
call him "a weak, old man:" bet the people
of the upper end Who 'know him, know that,
-luns rt,strod=irrithl-ed ifiran iinil has abilities
that' will command respect-Li any station of
privato life or public distinction.- If "Mr.
Mackey is elected, as he certainly will be,
he will make one of the most -efficientLeg-
islatois that Cuthborland county haslact tfor,
yenta. •

tft`l're Ettippose never .occurs to the
recollection of tbe Volunteer that 'it ishat a
year or two since-.that paper rind its- party
eapported.the It-PV4itNl5- Henry A. Wl-
lenberg for Goirineail:Virey.ceO very con-,
sistently oppose Mr. Mackey now, to besure!

oar ArmsiionlNoji C.
• In its lying and slanderoutratiacksittrion the
Whig condulabie, the 'Volunteer cotold tiet ef:j
ouree-lei.-eor•weiTnAtettrted-iicentl-iedh;neli'

'Ro'nts, escape. Therwarst it his been able
rasa. 'OfhititrhoweAtecris-that..ht3-klail.nette,
Wen-in:Weil thlie who .know him of
being gifted With too abundant a supply of
common sense."

Well, surely the gallant Col. is not Much
worse off than many ofhis neighbors. We
don't tliihk Messrs. &Alton & Boyer are very
strongly "suspected" of any such thinceither.
Certainly Peter .Barnhart, who is tcil. Noble's
tiffriefiret, tone/AMA:in any

such se- 04o;by a :Fury of thode AO 'know
him ! • The truth is, that "too ihmidanta sup- -

ply of common sense," has fallen to the lot of
a very lbw indeed. Col. Noble, howeVer,
has hisshare ofwhat's going, and a good deal
more than many can boast who are so vainly
entleay.oring-to disparage him. Col. Noble's
friends know him •to be a generous, warm-
hearted,f .ioned.rnatt—aman Chateanbe safely
entrusted with the interestsufhis constituents,
aml wito will take care that the peoplels
money is trot squandered by a corrupt ad-
ministratem. Bis election is certain by an
overwhelming majority.,"

PoWet & rosier.
The Loccfoco -,State Committee, justly a-

larmed at their prospects have published
an Address, no dt-übt cobbled in. the office of
the Canal Commissioners at Earrlisbkrg, in
-Which" attempt to day the -falling
fottunes-of Fosrsit. It is all asham, intend-
ed -by getting apse false prejudice 'against

-the-Erie-Canal Company, -wkic/i-'-jinished
work that:the. Staterhadto,ahandan,.to draw_olf
The public tatrention Rom the real matteraoin.
volved in-this'Election Let the people_ not
be deceived by such -a 'neat ,deViaii.--'4lteie
is, end beano,no chishing,of. interests=; be
thmen the Statetand Elie Cana!---ontroi the
first' projected Public Werke.' lief—itrstamlby POWER-introduce a. Whig .intOagitra to watch the conduct-of the Locofecos
and thus 'prevent corritption ; and IM%.hitieleistion speak in.-thunder-tones tolaiates',K.
Polkthe condemnation protiounCed hit:bM'frayed and,,insulted-, Pennsylvania
Free Trade-measures. t- •

iallu.Wilteptlllati..,'t -.Mp4,.,-;.,,:_fll tprig
, ~:-.
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..460,if:00i**5.1fOiVit4,r.t*Ikr, to'4l-44i01t*i47 140 1004: 14,41.'ii.4)04 1ite3iii30.LriMiiiei)iga!al/".,;l.glifiikidif. 61:14.170014',tie.4.iiiaiSkinp-lit4ll4,,Fxii6faiiiiii,t6ivi:ipik
'Per OtileV=.3lli*R.,Yi4:o:eki,j.:.2l"4'
.016:-..eOtale -Of 'Cunibeliti:4ol.lbantY-80- al nth'dreaded when 'the Cci-rieliinirop was ` changed
•-•-Vihat: caused: themAct: cast; so overcwhel-*
111 irik‘it•V t '

' ' lii-`'-''eiti'. ' - I.'"' ''i ''-...-..., 13-el.loEntlet ...
o.lz, , . I..obstitu ion--, 6.

1'lr*lPlifbre'qiern' i.ii:l34llAlOPkighardihood14.:•;-4.1. 1.44'.cittiTCIANI ..
ligittimit The ieaSt

:prMi,Mtingii,,OipersoiMß hostility to hi m, %ye,
at.a.. -34if.ediii-riblisSißti -Aelionilic; histburke as.

OUTRAGE' 1..• - Ifni' P . ple of Cunibe
land and tlierry,:oountiesPi-,it- is an outragel
upon. iheie rlghts; Their'',ff',rivlieges, their free
idonil •kna,, ,ir -iite,„ii,p -pl3-. of ~-C̀ binbeiland .
'county . iio...n ofon 41.1041a-rheict REBUKE i!Ozdragging qfo.4.l;4cimyinia-Pelitics, we.
ilia:be:very giu44::*(ll4lcen.. In the hands-.of the Peolitiqvt lO'iiiiiiiiia:. :lie has coq;! ,
1:0Mppooely-dIsregatdiid,`, their call to resign,

:and:Their diity is nowt/.,'TOy-1110:FEAT lIIMI
:I-Orthe-ballot -boxes704,Q-04nitiext-speaA.-
the - voieb iif-the'rycii . iiiiiricifjiire'%iiiatjon of
Theti1)ag..1"101.417C104i,,,,i).0«3, may hid..

Mgood-byd,tivli,puyiVßt7 ,ll l,to,`",ftidiCiarys! i
. . , Perry Freeman.gasper . ;Bi'tiy.

gentleman whoile name heads this
article is. the Whig,Candidate for -„Congress
tit the -District corriposel of the counties of
-Perry, Cumberland. arid Franklin. lie ,is
well and favorablyknoirri in botb Cumber-
land and _Franklin ;.bat.,..ask the citizens .of
this coutitthalie:tnif -generally had the plea-
sure of actinaintanop, we shag briefly
'give We anbilande'tif Ihtit .irtformation we
pbssess

EM 1 Get.lAsattal—LßUDlc_
arid'

also, as we are informed, of the Rev...losEtm
Bram of Perry county, decease.d.. '

He came into thecounty of Franklin ma-

ny a dorirneyinan'Flth.rmt-as such
'Spotted at his trade in The town of Waynes-
horo'. Having been, thrown out of employ-
rnent,he Was solicited to take charge of a
country school;which.. 4 accepted and con-
tinued to teach for about three years, dining
which time he .wa_sjadiistriously engaged in
the 'study. of the law under the direction pf
James HunloP,'Esq:,4146- of Chembersburg,
;Ow of Patel:Arm' 'PH;:spmoved to Chem-
berstargitirih:3_ijAr4ote_L:ef_irmiSitingith_e_
wady of_the ila.kWhiCh he didl and was
admittedto the air 2.11:Aff.25.

The Harrisburg' letelligencer says, we are
credibly informed. that ropes were recently
purchased by the. canal Commissioners 5n
Philadelphia, :for, whir+ they $11:1,0001
when the same-size:and quality was offered
to be made by Mr. Weaver; the great vcipis
manufacturer, for$12,000.! • But Mr. Weave
was a Whig end 'the other inentracturer a
Locofoco—so the Locoroco must have the
joband the

f
people mostPrzj ! • -

.This is the :_kind or AgEOIIM- Mr. Fester
has instituted.upon the public. works -

MEM
ffpresentedlfiecuunty cifFraialt

years' in. the State Legielaiure, and was re
markable-for-OUergetie-attention-lt
buainess. IndolencelOrUris . nu; part of hie
character. H 0 is a set reade man, and his
industry, united to a stitied blind and-a vig-
orous intellect, has giieufiire, an honorable
pOsition at the 8ar.,,:.7",1

MEM

'Be ht-a'firin:anifarr put. etivocatti of N'ing
principles"; and'itoori*htbe great political
suestions which iicnylgilate the country, he
is exceeding well reforinickt.

'low iiet(trillutis,tyutt,,
'", -Erie:Director :.:Of."-iik!Ptitor
loth respectiibldineitt*ibeliel.b;:kut ,'SO-farg
gnalifiiatioris iO':diScharge the .dtities of the'
°tribes for Which.they have'been nominated.".,.People`ol Mirth Middleton' and Dickinson

dI3I3IiEISt3E ntieftllllV
imp ofall Ilualificatioill foe Dirictor'ef the Poor
and4uttitorll. Who thatknows.them believe

whylwo inore worthy. and, intelligent
men coni:d.npt have been tonna. Intie WIMIa:
lunge 'of titbits -town4hipitisteud of 'being
"destitute" they are jusbaie'nien who have
the most'supoi*?:,'qtictlific4tirrps for the very
-Posts.:forwhiettliterareimmed-:7---iffitHerrrsheifiireiliiittis,..6timeilfate,.vicinity Of the:. Poor
louse, 0.11 we ean,assiire_the, .peopla,of. the,
Oeinttylfq liagMtit- ItedMie qua BliUt tO . the'

inianagem,ent of • tluit establishment. lie
knows the Poor -House a boOk," and
is justthe very man the people ought te.plaue
in the 'Board of.. Dinictors °if they. want RE-
TR'ENDIIMENT REPORM in the.Poor

10r...1019N T. GREEN there is
not his -superior in keenneis, ..shrewdness,
integnty, and, correct, business habits, in all
Dickinson township, as the people there will
fully testify by a sweeping .rnajmity! . We
cheerfully leavethe merits of-Messrs, Hershe
and Green to Le decided upon by tlie people
of their respective townships. Vi' have no
fears of au unfavorable decision.

I is snitrral c'haracte'r is 'unirrifieaeheil and
unimpeachable. Bach in brief, is-the histo-
ry and character of JaspeF E. Brady. In
the lull sense of the term, he is a good man
of excellent abilities and' .suitable qualifica-
tions, and a man who has nothing of the
Aristocrat abDut him. He was like many of,
the best Men of the present age 413 the cdun-
try, a Mechaffic.; and he is not ishameirto
own ff. He wishes not to be consideLed as
belonging to the "tipper eirst of the • upper
ten thousand ;" and the mechanic, the farm.
er and the laboror who knoW him, respect
him'for his manly independence and his
genuine American feeliag.

His abilities and qualifications aro fully
equal, ifnot superior to his political compet-
itor, Judge • Hepburn:- Good judges who
knew both the eandidatei wel 1, hesitate not
te'rolS,,firaNyisErer Brady would• make a
pouch hetter.represeatative. than- would ,the
Hoil.'ssaniel:Lftepbufh, Ngho• now holds an
important worth TWO THOUSAND
DOLLARS a year.. 4-laying so good•a can-,
didate as l‘lr;—Brady,-- theCOngiessiona4District should net fail to give,
him their ell vote, for-lie is in IWO), Vl*iPtirttiy,,itif` their secticeiee.',. 'frde it is, the
District- hits 4bedri,lecofeeo, and gave Polkw
ist6ll' tritijority4over Clay; but that is no,
reasowtkdeipaiiatettecess. trlithls enter-

MiNs, of many who were deeeived,t.an 4 it is tn.lefty eticin4t prevail..

cif-Tbf3 lying Vt?lu'ltteer endeavor? topervert..a recent paragraph in onr.paperinto
a tneetting that'is disrespectful to mechanics;
and at 'the same-time attempts to make esp.,
Mar out-orLic-fnr--Judgif-liepberm---it-wen?t'do, itowever j and our 'mechanics *ill -t'nly
feel insulted by thti'Velanteer's attempt. Themechanlcs"rofCarlfsie,4•4o, iudge,'Oepiatirn,
iintr seitle-,settfeitd-A44-evvillittlitf-On-
Ttiesday,ne;st at, the ballot bolt 1:-. The me.

are'nohtpt fergletthetier*o'•enteeliat' them'it,iid-theielo'n4E4 ,
ilOt"t'e 'deitythi strieterfoituly
11Mt!i1914.liqebelylhorrar,,of,isthe;son ofa.Iloernakin•-":,:'NO
ii ecliiii oittoo,'l ( 4." 14,(i,, i"; _ 441,0?Flyeli:fl4o' PY.un4ortitanns 441 Wattla .and.,
nterests of tberwokingrnabw te,

17;3. ,1 ,4), •

"

Too Essy.--The f.,''arlislo VOlunteer and
the Statesman am alittle,too _fast when they
say,,if the.TaritrOPitS2. was denounced hy-

___.......0-,: ~,--,,, ;_ , ,_ , ,thCMlliie'Eoniemes..?e, A mistake :CI WI
_

INEettun,and the.;krin#'00 intyle fig . .4 iPitPad °f li'#' 'may perhaps have
_Smells of the upper-en 4 do you.'recolleit mven.color to the assertton of those 'papers:

to as the basis ofthe excitement and alarmproduced tast win., Tt,le'ree°luticr ,r efil'bik
terby the agitation Oft a project kn. 11.-NEVV ihe!rr At,r4l4 Ku PltAiti'd correctly i./1-i'til
COUNTYt-Arotrire •-nowTaskiftt.- aguitT'w-tLe_,9hArob'sblbg* ''.. .d~ 11.1.:2417Y-E.r eb."
vote tOr JOSEPH ` M. MEANS, whose =,con.• ~,_"3 1___:_,q:"...4 4' 19,,.:41117.2 ~'veer "era;# lv.._.bi_6.:nnxion with this project 'is well known.. Are 'wa 747,1"_ d',. TuF `.! :,..,1" an", "Ant°8 " 1""
Pon agreed to send him another term to the :.*:',ll,:i,,ke,fir', 64l 1046'.6*.clre,bt..their,stati,
Legislature .for-,this-purposc? ..- ' , , PIMP-0Y sPYibit what dise, ;Or-dation Stfirmitil,
.

- hi•palmed by ,the , ecnutztrees:l-st theTariffor
.',l)ttzThe ,Irolunteir'eadw ,abuse of PIK', ,84(1 .de4V"°9 11,V#.q,,Ph jiPoi?five,e,e.,:

~

:cßAioNitaz the Whig:candidate.for Ice:, ' c Which Ind ;AS is'essilYtseeii his. 6 ',w hole;
Itill ,bay,-,eaarieieiii):ihi6ithoiei.4l,more tenor of allthe',,,nisolnirnris ms:eie'the nosed
Witindi tn'lhe'''i''fifc'',- iih 041 on the lieewbf thi-nditets 'of the Volunteer'
,ttut4?Pingrl " biti.diat,gbeadia a ihoat woriiir !IP.4,tit,tek.f ill,h,_.L ;?,..ekiX tfti,!..0 1,:,,-,- ,s, ;-'-':

1110,6eAlin.atile'lllatyatki- lite Ono aild ilill '' '' ' , '

' . '+' "'' ' 'ik ' '

risproiehitbletiltairtmer( Ilia' 4iimi"'htrn'-': alit ,:=4,trrsn'o IfixssarrorMtmoCnkativ::-arldEo;eniiablipcsiiti' ':''}4' 1' "' .6 it / `' i * ",-) `article/ as itt nalndicates, tis a', chemical J1J...., „,,, P 9 it' , P,,,Eli,pia :,. a v11,10594 extritat of WildCh irry. 11 is simPle 'and41,44liqa19119g,'.)gc14...tinjtyilighe:V:pleiteety hahnlesi huncksifect,Set it is more 'ninon.*ill: fittd that, iittit'FilitY and ,rititopti3i:itti kligtfCllol,NthnitoANWhol'Asthmi* croul);)r,`Yß;x,razt*AtiOroor-viaiti4,nrh- .....,,,..-0009... mtipMEjiiikktriadmvlainti-thap,orIt, man...v.15 eti auk,,livia... ' ,I.' ,_. otaif.inouteMe*PWAT toman.. Itehale, .. 1?....-:, :,..- ',,,;;_../......"' 47,,,77....fr,!!°10, "ue..re,,,, 45 teo94Antiri7.okryegollgeures4-thaving\mori 1...w./7 a '",'7."'''!‘"l6a'arnelnia Nunes' ,theeptietaiepa
, cif:Aiiracies•tium the effect_nfittnirtnitplkliit.:4l4',ot,"`""--lisotio, Wiftaaral" ~ liii-iietif,eingredient,of?irliaaqfP:46 * 4l;b:e gl449l4 ja,aPiodii4 'he'thoartio;l464ixtrect,',As . nottt and 'cannot

+• I ~,iiiinian, ifest,,diel 6 ... .6,i, 1.... I)ll,Atlie NILprmade by anyibut e.ialteniac,,,in t7,,,. - '' fhre!,l,Po,7! ,,Tonot,for jletincitis loYaln_tittrytiunedies that. fail in-
J4l4r.'''! " ; - t--:. - , , '" ' Ilielt objeet aikdten VW they are used. :,-.!, ,c-,
',r)",l V . i.,1 t..-L.-70------.,,: * ' ' T:-.,1, "-Wi ll iiinOtlaitil).E44.'PoitrtnistOtht BetaI. ).',,i0„,„..0a,:1 1A44,?Aat1aiiii74;(,-iinixiiil p̀iori iiiii,,N..iN,,,shiutir 4*,l)o.• gave:in,,atilieted,ruir iy)m, a t~Iflligsl,t,q'iliOgilikitealm: 00,Ffou,,,tolettbK.Wt -or,vitke'ivali

• 114•." . •t' 6 AteCiiiiiic** , ,IF,fol4.olll?tblitt evrefijaoftimmediate
'''ra'i''''"" ' 1:, * off ,•,' f t.4;4'-`%./1..,,:- ~.; titeryikteeitivellentelei.ltr *lt deedsbutto
l'il7r,'el I 4t..1.4, I '.,' , ~f • ~,tr1”1,u. 211pgt !Ak!iorft,•,ll3iti ,**mil" used ,bir44l4.>
''-'" "

a nilei' '',ll" VA,I °IP; flo 4itikilt, COne#4ollt" 'it)*.W- "4/, ,
'—'

. 1,''.,..,t,
vide -,rr ' evi ','It„ poil,' ','"? :',,, .1-Nontriiihßif4, )11teeed--iikihe,*nip-,0,1:- .r,-; -' Vi,,a1614'. ,,,,,' ',,' -"-;..` ,I:*\l', tii lilWellCs.',eS:',lllr io oil , , ^

.

• i64'4ts,l,,,a,ip,*iiiii0,1,1; , s ...,:. • r o:446il;it.rzz .r.iii. b iqiitit6 ;4figdia ,ok),,iiit; iyi ht - ~,,I,,,,,Alisiviiit4jl6,,,i,Kr7 .i,11.1....*,,,., 7-,r,Diat‘,..ll
.

. ,::,,,, ~
',, PI , 's'i ~,,,i,.. ;,;. 1 \tR',i,..`02,., ~,Vi:i ~,, ',,, ,
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,Out'wltO injormecl. ihe VoluntesVr thai our
chit didates were " deStitate.of all4tarequisite
qualifications" for those offlceh? Nay be it
Was Mr. Joseph Lobach, the,Superintendant of
the Poor house? If so he had a very goo
-reason-for -desiring-the-defeat of— i\dr:-Hershe
and Mr. Green! Mr. Lobach very well
knowsthatit was through the vigilance and
-firmness of ROBERT C. GILGORE, .11 Whig
member of the Board 'of _AUDITORS, two
year's ago, that certain !t contingent expenses"
were stopped and the appropriation to the'
Poor House REDUCED• TWO THOUSAND
DOLLARS! Mr.Lobacli vilify therefore well
desire the defeat of flersbeand Green, but
if the TAXPA;YERS of the county Would
consult their Own-latereatailiey 'VFcifildlifirow
their votes this fall so that the _Whig, candi-
dates for Commissianer, Dtrector of thel-POor
and Auditef may ALL b6-tilectedl Aridthis
46-13—sTiTeiY1:5:6fitiOjitoliiv ' -determiner:
Their vote in favor' Of the Whig'candidete for

AJtWectir-of-lhe'lkx":::Jl4h.151'1*--'
believe the interests of the copal, wbold be
advanced by havingznan•Of the opposlto
par:Vl-tithe Briar& They failed liy—three
mks then, but they will make thelthing cer-
tain this time by the election of Mr. Heishe.

• "DIRECT: Tot o E

;Ctiilical"irirtiOft igo.4tAd'fnittiteatiOix4'894010ltbopt,- ,01#1'101'204f9iiitia 4,7 iile;POrtY46Ir'P ^T9.o9oYinVWteCll,oo iiktro uee'
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The-blessings. ofFree Trade!
-WORE-INGAIEN-, -READ--THIS!

Elihu Burritt the learned blacksmithr-is
ravelling through England on loot, 'lodging
on his way at road-side inns, and associating
with the mechanic and laboring population,
Irom whose own lips he obtains a true his-
tory of their condition. By this means he is
enabled to foreshadow to us in this Country
the " blessings •and benefits" that are to be
derived by the poor laborer and mechanic
from. Polk's Locofoco Tariff: . •

..

In orie of his letters to. the .Christian Citi-
,zeri,Tublished at Worcester-MW3s.,qe gives
an ace-earn of the wages'and la'bor of two
expert men,who had I:ndies to support:
in the nail .making business. -These. Men
worked from four o'clock in the morn-
ing until ten at night, FAG I ITr. EN 'novas, ex-
cepting oil Friday night, *bet) they worked
all night. In this way they made out to
earn eighteen pence stetling, of thirty.i.r
ients PER DAY, ono no more. . The wages
of a nail maker, in full work, will average
about seven • shillings sterling, or one• dollar
-and sixty=eight cents PER WEEK.: -

. •

,

Here is testimony which may be relied on.Are the and lalioring men in• this.ceatitty_who.ara pittlingatearly_as mull:Lie
asingle day_ as their- brethren in 'England:
;can earn in .a week, prepared to'go or'FREETRADE-andhave ilteir.Wagea reduced toeotimete• with these 'Prices ? ' Can they sup-
port.the adininistration aKI the party .that
hi\ 'CREATED and BETRAYED them
into the arms of British ,Policy? Will they ,

' /tot rise tipas, one man resolved to avenge
ithej.k . Wrorgre,;;and teach the authors thatthey are FREEMEN, and not SLAVES?r j,lUtwake! a '. 6C, then Mechanics.and Labor'
eii3; it, he ready to deal a blow upon. your.

..appre sore that they will never racoverfrom.
Let ---. our: watchword -be, Down with. •the
Oritish Tariff-anti ALLSITS.ADVDCATES l'.
-DOWN. with.the TRAITQRS WbahaVe xle--
pel*el,:cleceyeil,' and. ,betraxed: ut..;;„,Let.. an'ARNOLOS.POP;tI :fol Imy.,them ! I Let eve-
-0 niiin:be prepttedon; !Ii:t000r1 :rims&i:pf70:t0e0;-'7,P4*--pOti94.1i1e! -ofbiilit,ihliT;
lefes!'s in-.the!, spirit, 166y:wet°paid la the*sycilulioilt: ' Toftlo*ts 11!4!i,when litina-Wvaq'i4.,;eiiiicit;:, Oiniy.44Egilitisi„to-:. do.
hid datilnidArive:.friiinc,*,*;eiis. ,:nomins
and iticiintrjiyOta.;:.,-., :, 1-,.: --4 •• ,'-., .

CEr'Llre wish Our,friepOSIci.:,kernernber thatthe Hata
~

nowdernished-
to.all.w Aire 0'of;subscribing, ' .or
to old spb'scribeie4'4ll4S-bii4ineizio;ef.a newYeAtr,f9trOr'Xfolasittssin-Strrr:Cirrs perlatinuqi`' llo,?Psl43lllko4.o74.irthOitiepoot"'paperri:sibecpuntir,c.;
e .

• ."Atili.itlVl4l:4?).*l464itiSoll3 o )31.006,imadeKl'oionliftrifkrOt'iklrgrojt:illii,(lo.lid4wha.Their iraptiCatiOdi_o_oll,-,00t13010i1.1_
!tiahth ,41000310 -Pllliirkigirretaiipehlio,
10 deprive ttietti''4llll',in'erie;r'Vhis rs ridicu'9-404:416441iRe isao.artieleiteottitneit-with-liverr*htgrAintatei-Puraig6 h,eintitelleet:ef,Pitielittieeikeeill.:,•Advertief4i ea-*it r o t.0411a.r to;ther4 lThee'r;a9l,'be.ceete,;; 'eau.beitiriette;trAtiiitotOns....T>: It trinktie :rev ittieleneither bactiliuksiopisi;:suilkounvilU26n ~,i :01e1Cititititi411101*

'llid*ilkfilkiPPOY:4l.‘4oooobo-(Yr• .$40091-91.00,041000411tilf*Cc iafiktentib ei:1ik1.94!wltklyrtilh../I.o6Wie .heiii.',RijAPtol. l,4strithlif*ltY4lolll,V,liSt'.ol4l) 1°41;4404 ON
44:2411J Omni Sete
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7.!Lit!,g,9. lirpp,vggiana.. ;,
•-'-'lll4:4l4O4i'PE-#4.4A!t*fn art vie of IVeiv

lint;rif "I,'o'etoelr:'• ;And!,411;i:i
tac.

,i0j,414i.:61343/ 1434efellititniy,frW,4lis.51C't‘; ", •"a
dptr-ying,goon ne,ve,

.trTI.1.9110:684410i1,0 113 4,06;
gender-bell:4s, ie73-liouse, and suffered much
other damage. ' • .

. .

Thlidefflcieney of the. British Frovests isbitilliikeitriloribtful. Itoviil be very consid:,-.
erable, and France is ski 'threatened with a
scarcity. ; The consequence isfur:flierart-.Unriiifi

17:
rnri. rind-Grate.

Business movements n oted by last steamer
Continue The failure of the Potatoe • crop.
irifluentegrpricesotivevisioasel'eVerSi.kind: .
Babon-and-Hams are rising. Indian Corn
increasing in value; in" 'fact every kind of
grain.. . . . .

Flour Was in. fair demand.„ ,Fine,Amer
atI.can bringing . tVerprolil;"30. ' 'to 3is. 'per

litifferL=- -a- iiBe -rif; 38.. .

IRELANn.=:Aleasmies have been taken for
the purpose of establishing public works and
affording,:employmerit tri the many thousands•

iow:Taie suffering, the dire and dismabeffeets
of starvation. .. • • • • ..

• 1'443 liberal way the'ffovernment is ;Kiting,iiii'fbar of stiirvittio
Kiiiiiipocniiii(l6nce that exists in the motley
marlcetand encouragingprospects, prices are
likely to he maintained. '

-

,•The Hibernia arrived at :Boston on Saturday
morning last. There is a war or words. be-
tween Frhnce and Spain about the marriage

the Queen of 'Spain's sister to Louis_ Chil-
yriung,int 'sot), and the celebration of

the nuptials have, for the siresent, if not 'for-
ever, been postponed. Don Carlos •has es-
caped froth his imprisonment:

The Voice of a Laboring Man! •
The following conles from an honest hard

Working man, who-knows-his rights. The
yolonteer, which has so much sympathy for
• r teen, Wonld not give•it,a ph;66 !

For the Carlislelterahl& Expositor.
Mn;-EDITOR :.-Never was there a more

high-handed insult, to the Democracy of Dick-'invoitowns.hiP, ami tt RIM-impulibTltlig=
sumptiou'lo dictate to the freemen, w,as never
exhibited, than characterized,' sor e time
since, the conduct •of two • self-cOstituted
Democfats, nt a delegate election. 'I shall
not attempt to describe thi scene 41 the elec-
tion, as it has been already. done. I am
merely a laborer, and should ndt take any
further notice of it, but on account orthe re-
peated insults that have been heaped, upon '
tis,. by' one of these men, •vlio committed the
Irarnl, and the President of the delegate meet-.
ing, who have called us, as, and still call us, I
set drawly workmen,—and an ignorant rabble.
Now I consiilisx that there waSirrtiman iii'
that meeting, that had'ent a great deal' amid
intelligence, and have always behaved them-

-selves bettor, than either the president, or the
lig,tacm_that_dielated. ___What_is.tilembrwary 1_
as I shall' receive ao :answer I Shall answer
it myself. tit is eased on_equality of-lights,
-w.ithoat regard to -the-wetiltly±egattr -orthiripersons. It oulflookstollie moral eharac-
ter, and so as a man is not a criminal, he is
elilitled to all the rights of a citizen. Then
Why'were'we-rkst -entilleti:to- equal respect
With the others. Thert is nothing against our
Motel cnaracter, and ire have as much mind
and intelligence, it not more,-'than-they -have.
The democratic party have always professed
to be the friends of -the pocir man 1 Then
Why did their would•be leaders insult us by
-Callingus 'rowdy Workmen,'-_—and why did
the convention refuse to listen to our protest.
This don't look much like paying respect to
the poor man's feelings. Democracy ought
to place every Iranian being uponthe 'broad.
platlibrm of eMial rights,--and bold eatequal
inducements to every person to 'seek-for, Hull
obtain,. and enjoy ail the rights of property,
character, reputation, and • every thing elseworth having. • The rights of office should
also be allowed to the poor man,—lint ii it is
allowed to them, they never get it. Denioc-
racy alivays talks of us"poor men, but she
never gives ifs any thin --:except abuse'
When. we don't.do last as she'wants:us to tin.
.She did not even give usoar rightswhen.we
were the'majority at the delegate 'electiOn. •

1 would not ask to .have this piece' pail-
fished. but I wrote a, piece about: this fraud,
a week or two since, and took it up and •
asked Mr Bration, the 'editor of the VOlun- '
icer, to publishin. lle refused to publish it, Iuntil atter • the eleetion, as he. said it might
loose the party some votes. lint I !eel thatwe. have been insulted as a class of pour'
men; and I am determined not to wan. •

.101-IN S. MAl'lll. Ulf
Dickinson Townt,liip.

Voice of the-Lower boa
Agreeably to -previous notice, the Whigs

of the borough of New Cumberland And ad-
joining districts, met at tiM'piablie, house of
'Nytiparm P. Hughes, Sppterriben 3Q, 1846 14U4_
'organized :by apppaithig .GRIST
Presidents JorM Rm.: and D 1.11 YouNtli,Vice.
Presidents, and R. and_ Daniel Bedsit
Secretaries..
.;On motion.,of Joseph Alusseri.Escy, a com-

mittee offiveswas'appointed byi‘the Chair to
(haft resolutions, viz: Joseph. Alusser, Esq.,
It, C. Hopkins, Lemuel Hanes, William R.
Hughes,,and Owen Julies, who afterretiiiirg‘
some time, reported the follOving`tesolutioas;
whieli Were.,"after dbe 'deliberation and die-enssicinOn which the,opinione of a'shum her.;.ot gentlemen. were given;;UitanirOUSly,ail.-:
opted,

WitentrAs, The tiirre .'fast approa'ching',
When the freemen of this- Oemnipnwealik
%Sill'be called,to Maki, their-i,elietienii
office's,'w'heehall attend totheir yari (ma cjiii!.
ties: Ay,n•WI!EItEAS, it. fa a 'dutyprW;e3 toourselievOur,;,cO.unny, ancr,te;pcistOrityy-41tai
We make het ileils.of .
ViiioTtaciffirsieST owt 1legisliffeleilhl.dOT4tof oUr own fre'e and iminpendent'obuntry;;M:,prefelonee to that ef,Gtputtßritaiw,and'inhvr.
foreign, nations,.os_has been dot:10,1)y thelate
Congress in. pearling:OM ,British.rvee-Trade-Bill, known •Ibe.farill of, 31840,.in prefer-,tans ntinningihat trtilyAmerican Tariff,
b Therefore,...( ,

Ragotes4 That weapprovo"Ofthe ticket putin nominatien-by the late Whig.County;Cow.,vention,d -ianhe—Conterees 'of ciii-n-berlan-d;:Franklin
.la, Brum* Esq. • •
,:,4es94Ktli-That. Asitut.hiiarty

suppotbsond imp Mir utmost lawful Undetiors
to elect eiPery. Man on the ticketifor;mdfeel
assured that they blectediMie their'exertiOns:tp' -atry obi -Wkig„,pepeptp-a;Apd
directtheirAttentitutte;tfiejutertzlibt:,ol-lhb.llix

.payera2andtthn-best.tinterata,tif:tht-petrorkizr
tigy2ln

--

-Rai, j6etvoriplowe.l .wipt.yetutimes,
INsiTor;o,filkiligariiirdixo.itox'anai- pato-
iridistoner..our undlytded aunrin_ yruititlumuyslig•Would;v--Ir-Rcluce ocononY1 otmo'iiiifblo'as

dot'. hifl'l49,g,i , -
- -6( the P i •worksL' ""I.nnilit ' * tice_ivbe,rd-t ey

,in ,1.,4P.1M ,E4r,o"--iiikt-16 4°ll, II itigteiOnted-
gleinz'ar9'- 11- and .01Vti.iJi` ai-,ii••

f ''ti'ltneel*
it, t

'a Ole ,/,•.„( hepremeetlings 05 1
1 , ,t-ibak t,

. , if,

- 11,4 Eui4 published-thl,' ,kia•lied 'by toe••°l4/ r,.a - .ritii
'n1144 ' kiwwfd " Attiers ilk #c94

~
intill 'T • .
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..1041440.8urtendered.
.- 1!ir0 1,-,rO,,nli!tt;hrt7cr• Mambo'aectou.nis'.of.thObtrender of.Sanier.Fiti.to Gen..iCerirt4' AvithoUtiOpoSition, on the 18th.of, s•',,,t,viet/t'. • • •

• • •

the oath of lilleglenceto
the Aloatfei of all the 'villages through which •
he pastied, addressing the people and asset"... •ing protection. He inarche,dc

'

trodps iiito•Statte.Fe,,General Ar .

Fled with a few. dragoons,. and .11oiSt041.National Flag - from,,the. highest turret 0
He theqeadressedthe licople,Tasisuring'diethe was•the- trier-id of and the,•pcier, •and preeleimedr'iiimsiskr.GOVeSn'or 'orMexico,' and ,:taking,,ap• his quarters,in theNatibual Palace. • '

. It would seen] that.den. Armjo hattectit-ally 4000 mea•.ar his command, her verybadly armed, and that on the Nth Augustleittor theidactit'apPoinieVatithrirlyattlif•Wfilid-
-wheh'hit'got• there:however a. Council.: of
his racers wai-;ealled,,and much to his sat..-iSfaction they, refused to fight. His, secondcOminatid-ICol.Archilloppa, •w exceed-ingly. valorous 'up to 4 late. date, but Veit'suddenly ';Cliatiged Itis..entire„.elews.of• the
-necessity-of-Very/soon—rifter-:the 'determination Gov. Attnijo `Write& his •
head towards .Chihuahua followed- by a feW
diagoons. . • . • • ••,' ;

It wasl/ 4aupnosed that General',Kearney • '
.notnioatdda Moxiddii for thiluffice of Gby-
ernor pt the department. and appointed an.
Ameilca'n •as SeoretaryHall 'those office
who were thpught tq be „trustworthy, :would
hi all piubehility hemutineed in. their places.

G'en. Kearney it was supposed would have
1000 mon in Santa Fe; and march in a shorttime to Calafornia with a like number.

.FROMTfIE ARMY. •

• ..Washington, Thursday Evening.
The steamship Alin' McKim arrived, atNew Orleans on the 21st ult. froin Texas.—

A letter to the NeW Orie'ans Pienyurrelrotia
MI. Kendall, dated at Sombre, Sept. 3d, Says,Gen. Taylor will probably be within cannenshot of Monterey, with the entite control.—
Mr. Kendall-learns-that 2000 Mexteantroops
of the line arrived there' n the 31st of August,with four. pieces of 'field artillery. Gunniesis at Marine, with 6000 Rancheros, to digpute.
Gen. Taylor's march upon Monterey. ' Thesepeople are determined to fieht some where.
Arita is in the city of Mexico, it is said;
charged with cot ardiee and trerichmous
designs. '

The Washington eorrespondent of the Nrixv
York speaking of the determination
of the .goverum:ent .to pro.vcate the war
agaiiistSide Says:

'General. Patterson_ (at the head of five
thoaaand men,lneluding the seven hpodred_lregulars from ihe.Northito he spilt under:ifi-rection of General Gaines) is to advance on. '

Tariip.co spCiiir, after the
necessary ovisiorr-shall -have- beert-med -

for_that.purpose,--The-ntrval-forces,- are ata

of the land, and thus instin success.
.

Rprrespondence-CognOerell Advertiser,

WAstuNCitONi- Sept. 30; -1810.
Gen. Jesup quarter master'.ge'neral, has;a.',I this moment learn., been oldered, to the
seat of war,' for the purpose of attending

to The supply of the several columns ofin vit-.
sion with transportation,munitions,provisions,
&c. in the .most speedy, efficient and eco-nomical manner.

It may be gathered,' from a number of the
Teddn't mffements of the Government, to sa'ynothing,of Nt•hat has been gleaned of their
'unnecessarily, mysterious counsels, -that a
-column is to-be seni un from Tampico to
meet Gen. Taylor at San,Lois de Potosi.

It appears now to be the °Nevi of the Gov-
ernment to take possession of tli tenitotyand hold it by military, force, with a view toultimate settlement by Anted leans, and ulti-
mate- annexation to the United' States.—
Upon any other.supposition, the movernen
turainst Chihuahua, Santa Fe, San Luis; Mon-
teeey, .Tampicor&c. must be considered tth-
utterly useless.

NAUVOO.—The civilWar ha's been su,pon-
ded for the present in thekortoons
and ..prose'ribed citizens have leltlllVoo7
and the Antics taken vissiession The furs
of the Antics was greater than first repot:cd,
but not yet accurately known. The o)vern-
went of Illinois is about as effeetilaily dis-
graced as it can well he:

. . .

' fp..s The Protestant Episecipal Conception_
of New"-fork has at length 'settled the 'vexed
matter of the salary of Bishop Onderdonk by;
resolving to pay him 52,560 annually. OneIparty opposed the grant on the ;round that the
Bishop ; not being.'au--office—bearer
lunctionicOuld pot, eartra salary) wbjcil was.
intended. t 'teti.siipporf in the laboitottlie
Episc4al-Offite:,--The other party graniathe .
stim;rlre.catitecit 'is:considered. by those %OWcompose it that the : deposition of Ilishep On=
derdonk is illegararid-itralid.-

The .F,ct.E,Tti,tinl Aliner'AJournal says the large curtailmenfofthe ship
ments -,,0f Coal, the reduction of wageb, andthif.,M3'nkiiage -of new work, it is estimatedhas' •
Caised a less,tb•laboralotie,itr the, ill,tegldn;OPtteenty• Moasand clonal.?Ter .teeekindelfendlnt 'cf the4osses sustained ,by",
nesn.,..lft,is'alsb:estintatetc, dint nearly ,'riotcr •
quite ,:one:thousanti sLaberers t

hOve alienclflefrilin.•'oloti;il: •
gioni seeking ,Ortiploymetit elnewhqter:.

• '' " • ". - ••

at his'resjdtince:iii lilercershing;Lnn thehi.t 'Inet: •1: •

On'th e ,
Canaansllnfnat; Athea:htnnv panni,',.tob ,lnr;;Ataryaounty. • . ••• '•lvAi • •;•.-••Ontha•Miktnetaph PY•th almgbrti '"DAttlitS/Itiv;ht& apaaltd.enr.., Awltart.*xi,,kalthOvmhattottko,Unty.• •
inMugu Pet,by tha -ltev. ilaniy-anrandNitLAnciawAPPalh-Mtsh'/ViLtitillt hof ,

•••• OW the 211 h ult:Vhk-thtreamo,ate liana"raanatii..',.'Ann WaTsaavariall lii•Varklalertl,; ,.:l4.:,..r-44 •
•.• •

'331303p;
ban ofq Urge and .Lotilka gf,tindoisan,. iiFtypiftlf#4.ntba'and h/ dayi: ~;••

••••

*weeny teats air4O.lMV-IlitaitP!,
apdftletitYonLeyety:ltatAlL.l.-.•`2.

boy'aferevec blest, • .., ;

twitr Re".
BAR E the 9 Q RRlk 4 et',

•

Wintll4o,o44l*#„ii,C4nTOE zDAIRL4nthe 20thRC eteeercl4 / I:l4'ehtelty?te,T.,

C.414.001004046".1"4E,;10,1
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